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Students Back Homhurger, ··
Oppose Reticement Rule ·

by Ray Bowie
training ar:,d pr.actical experience'·' and express ing th e
Reports of difficulties encountered by the Law fear that his forced departure at this tim e would
School · in see_k ing a waiver on the threate ned "subvert the Law School's professional ' program."
mandatory retirement of Prof. Adolf Hamburger The PAD resolution was submitted to Provost
have generated several spontaneous studen t efforts Schwartz to forward to those empowered to decide
to support the case for the waiver: Unless Prof. upon th e waiver. A somewhat similar resolu tion was
Ha mburger receives a waiver of the SUNY Board of adopted shortly thereafter by th e Puerto Rican Law
Trustees: mandatory retiremen t rule , he will be Students Association.
forced to ret ire from th e fac ulty at the end of the
Dan McDonald Chairman of Moot Court Board
a nd Jo hn Mend~nhall , Editor-in-Chief of
academic year at the age of 70.
The Law School has, it is known, been engaged Review, also contributed letters in supp ort of the
in an effort to obtain· such a ·waiver fo r Prof. waiver.
....
Homburger for some time now, contending th at Mr.
Lasi. week, the Student Bar Association passed a
t:lomburger is both fit to continl:Je teachipg and resolution offered by President Don Lohr o pposi ng
needed to provide indispensab le instr uction in the "any arbitrary and auto maticall y enfo rc~ rule in
areas of civil proced ure and New Yori< practice. term s of mandatory retirement based upon age" and
Though supported in this effort by law ~lumni and asking for an exception fo r Prof. Ha mburger 0 so
] pf~mi11e~t professio h~ls, ·irlcludi.ng Chief Judge ~ ·at. he may continue to provid e stUd ents ... with
t Bre ttel of the State Court of Appeals, the Law his invalu able and greatly appreciated co ntribu tion
_. N School was understood to have fo und resistance to to teaching."
1
any waiver of the retirement rule, which has been
Immed iate response to the stud ent efforts is
unknown,--although .administrath,e- sources h,we
str.ictly-eaforceclby.the Tr..ll5tees_..io.recent..¥e3-rs..
As word of_ th e difficulty fil tered through to indicated recentlY some grounds for optimism in
s tud e nt s, petitio n ca mp a igns were ini t iated th eir o ngoing appeal for th e waiver.
trying to dig through these codes, s imultaneously abo ut two weeks ago in Prof.
Prof. · Hamburger rece ived his first law degree
recommending changes and even Ha mburger's first-year proced ure sec ti on and amo ng from the University of Vienna in 1929, emigrated to
suggesting a who le new modern second-year students who had been in his sec tion last the Uni ted States, and acqu ired a law degree from
pac kage, With new codes, the yea r. Bo th petitions were repo rted to ~ave garnered "'Buffalo Law Schoo l in 1941. After private practice
workings of the Cou rt would be large numbers of signatures pro testing the forced in the Buffalo area, Mr. Hamburger joined the
more streamlin ed an d efficient. retirement policy and justifying the rete ntion of part-time fac ul ty at th e Law School in 1949 and in
Since the co ncept of th e Housing Prof. Ha mburger.
1963 became rrofessor of law. Aside from his
Court is new, Judge Den man con
That sa m e week, Phi Alph a Delta Legal teaching functio ns, he continues to serve as chairman
tends that one of the major pro b F. raternity unanim ously adopted a reso lu tio n lauding of an advisory com mit tee to the Jud ic ial Conference
lems is to co nvin ce the right Prof. Ha mburger's " unique combination of academi c on the CPLR.
people abou t th e serious ness of
the d eficiency in the current
cod&s arid to point out the best
way to resolve this prob lem .
The Buffa lo City Housing
Court usu ally handl es two types ·
Of cases. The first type concerns
Twenty-six students are acti vely in vo lved in the indica ted that as part o f the Senate resetrch
the-large number' of o ld, decay in g Buffa lo Leg isl atio n Project (BLP) thi s semester. program, there will be money ava il able to send
stru ctures o n the City's East and Twelve studen ts are d0ing resCarch for the Erie participants to Albany next semester to discuss th eir
West Sides. These homes are fo r County Attorney's Office. Dave Leibowitz and findings with th e appropriate committee members.
the most part owned by people of Ingrid Hansen are investigating the· possibili ty of
Several students are invo lved in Projects wh ich
lirTli ted means who do not have developing leg isl ation which wou ld insure th e began last Sp ring. Gabe Ferber and Mitch
the resources to kee p them in re co ll ection of back taxes and demolition charges (rom Dinnerstei n have been working on a requ est from
pair an d co nform to, the existing owners of abandoned property. Tony Bonar, Greg State Senator Thomas McGowan to deve lo p an
codes. If th e owners attempt to Brown, Joffn Factor, Al Schei n, and Warren Gleicher incentive pay program for po licemen who enroll in
rent out the houses, they cann ot a re - assisti ng in th e revision of the County's higher ecfucatio n courses. Ben ld ziak, Ray Bowie and
obtai ri th e type of rent that would Enviro nm en tal Quality Code: The County plans to Tom Palm er have been investigatin g th e feasibi li ty of
make repairs worthwhile. AS a re up-d ate the ex istin g sections, which deal with air and estab lishing a Tax Court of Appea ls in New York
suit, the homes are left to decay, water p9 llutio n a nd solid waste disposa l, and to State. Bill Ernsth aft and Gabe Ferber are developing
become aband oned , and in turn develop new regul atio"ns for noise pollution and land a prospectus seeking federa l fund s for research in the
become a health and fire hazard. use management. Terence Ce ntn er, Jed Macy, Mitch area of problems of the.elderly.
As Judge Denman stressed in her Wil enski, Martin Krutzel , and Larry Stevens are
presentatio n, the ho using court is involved in developing a co mpr_e hensive plan for
The Project Directors, Ben ld ziak, Jan Rosa and
by and large a 11 human ~t," constructi ng and reguladng bike paths througt"lout Pam He ilm"n, are curren tl y writing a formal
and she po inted out that, in a the entire County .
statement of Pro ject procedures and criteria to be
large percentage of the Cases, peo
Six students are worki ng ~or New York Se nate submitted 'to the APPC. This is the first step in th e
pie want to ·make repai[s, but they Committees under a new, state-wide legislative process of req uesting approval of academic credit for
·
si mply cannot afford to, This is services program sponsored by the Office of Se nate participation in the Project.
Several projec ts have bee n received by the BLP
especially true for ' the older citi- Majority Leader Warren Andersqn in co nsultation
zens who are on fi xed incomes with the Min ority Office. Bob Gottfried, Ira Wiesner _ since stud ents were formally recruited ln September.
and who cannot physically make and Dave Horowi tz are working for th e Senate Openings ex ist f9r th e following projects: 1) parole
repairs themselves or afford 1974 Housing Committee. They have been as ked to pJocedures in New Yo rk State; 2) the use Of assumed
develop a s t at ut e codifying a warranty of names by corporatio ns; 3) consum er protection; and
prices.
As attested by area newspape rs habitability and to examine the consequences such a 4) treatment of youth s classed as Perso ns in Need of
nd newscasts, arson is a serious statute might have (e.g., its impact on the ava ilability Sup ervi_sion (PINS).
If you wou ld be seriou sly interested in working
and grqwing prob lem in Buffalo. of mortgage money) . John McGilliard, Clark Lackert
Judge Denman described th e 11 ar and Morgan Seeley are investigating th e desirability on one of these projects, notify the BLP office
son sc heme" and how it operates of ex panding the discretionary powers of Family located in Room 505 (next to th e Fifth Floor
- ~ontlnutd o~ Pagt 4 Court Jud ges. Se nator Anderson 's Office has Terrace entrance).

Lo:,

by Dennis·Pasiak
On October 21, 1974 in tl1 e
Moot Cour t Room, Judge M.
Dolores Den man, Judge of th e
Ci ty Court of Buffalo and an
alumna of thi s school, addressed
an audience of facul ty and students. Judge Denman spo ke abo ut
the new City Housing Court and
de~ri bed i,ts funding, organization, and chief types of cases and
lega l prob lems wi th which it is
conce rn ed. Judge Den man's presen tation was followed by a ques"'1ion and answer period in which
students sought more information
abo ut not o nly the court itself,
but about th e many housing problems which are facing Buffa lo.
Judge Denman began her prese ntation · with a short ske tch of
the Chy Ho using Co urt. This
court is a fairly new concept, not
only in Buffalo, but in other cit ies
as well. The Buffalo Co urt differs
from other co urts, _howeve r, in
that it ·was not created by a legislative act, but was set up -on a
temporary basis by th e Appellate
Divisio n, Fourth Department, in
Dece mber, 1973. The Buffalo
Hou si ng Co ur t · handles both
crimin al and civil cases, and as
Jutlge Den man P.Ointed o ut, the
court Is really a properly ,cour t because it h a ndl es commercial
pro perty as well as residential
property cases.·
The chief ro le of the court is to
see that h~using ordinances and
regulations are obeyed. This has
been a rather difficult task
because Buffalo's ho using codes
are for the most _partinadequate~
ill conceived, ill writte• and even
invalid. ·A substa ntial portion .of
Judge Denman's ti me during the
preceding year has been .spent in

BLP Moving On Projects,
Seeking Mo,re Volunteers

\
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OPINION

f Editorials
Prof. Homburger

To the Editors:

I was disturbed by your publication of the
grad in g "scorecard" in the last edltion of Op/nio'!
(Oct. 17, p. 7). I shall describe to you the range of
possible meanings it presented to me.
The report laid before us the distribution of

We strongly applaud the efforts of the faculty and
students who have petitioned for reconside.ration of the grades for each professor in each class. This will no
decision mady by the SUNY Board of Trustees to enforce do ubt be of great use to students who are immersed
their . mandatory retirement age regu lation in the case of in th e problem of getting an easy grader for the next
Professor Adolf Hom burger.
term. Since we have no accompanying reports which
Few law professors are so widely respected, and fewer document how professo r s arrived at these
still deserve it as much as Dr. Homburger. As a legal scholar conclu sio ns; since we have no reports about how
.ind instructor, Professor Hamburger is without peers. His equitable the Co nclusions 4 were - we have no
teaching is undoubtedly the most in demand within the substanc;e.. with which to evaluate an instructor's
entire law school, and his fitness to teac h is untarnished by fairness in grading. The concern he"re ~as in the
any of the factors presumed to exist in retirement-age barefaced preoccupation with getting good marks
not through performance, but through an unethical
instructors.
manipulation of the course selection process.
We are hopeful that the Board of Trustees w ill
Many school s have refrained from making th e
reconsider its decision in this case so that the law -school, its names of instructors ava ilable to students during
students, and its reputation will not suffer the loss of an course se lect ion . One of their reasons lay in their
excell ent law professor and authority in the essential legal fear th at "easy" professo rs would have in their
field of New York Practice. lri this, we support the efforts of Classes a preponderance of th at special sort of
the Faculty, the Student Bar Association, Chairma n of the s tudent whose des se rt always exceeds their
Moot Court Board, the Editor-in-Chief of Buffalo Law achievements. Fortunately, facu lti es have moved
Review, and eac h class of Professor Hamburger's students, away from these ungen erous assumptions about th eir
students. By publishing the "scorecard.'' the editors
all of whom have written and petitioned on his behalf.

The Lure of Grants
Faced with shrinking state support the last few years,
'the Law School administration has turned recently to
·outside grants for support of innovative programs where the
prospect of SUNY sponsorship has dimmed.
Grantsmanship, the art of seek ing aod acquiring needed
grants, is, however, risky business, and whi le Provost
Schwartz has been notably successfu l in th e business, some

sc hools which had accepted federal grants.
More subtly, as reported in the New York Times (Oct.
15, 1974) by columnist Fred M. Hechinger, the seed money
proferred by grants may be disastrous in periods of
economic retrenc hm ent by encouraging institutional
overfommitment to expensive new programs that can ill be
afforded without harming more basic programs .
·
It's certa inl y food for thought.

To the Editors:
I am presently taking Land Transactions. Both
last year and this year, the latter half of this course
has consisted of out-of-class work on a distributed
problem. All problems, roughly twelve different
ones, dealt and will again deal exclusively with
large-scale, cqrri mercial type transactions. When I

asked ti).!' professor why the problems were all of a
commercial nature, when the casebook is divided
between COmmercial and residential subjects, he

replied that "This is the way the real world is,.....
I don't think, the "real world" is necessarily
about mu I t i-thousand dollar commercial
transactions, although this is one area of possible
practice. Some of us plan on practicing such
mundane matters as clOsings on residential . homes,
residential title matters, etc.

Why not-give students in Land Transactions the
option of working in an area in which they are
personally interested?

Howard. Goldman
.

SBA: NOT
KAFKAESQUE

have undercut faculty who advocate increased leve ls
by Sara Zurenda, Treasurer
of s tudent re s ponsibility in forming a legal
education. The si mpl em ind edn ess of th e "scorecard"
appreciate Mr. Davis ' concern with the
pro jected an image of th e student body's concern s
which ca n ultim ately only be detrimental to the complexity and seeming irrelevance of the rules

advent of a progressive, more mature sort of legal
educatio n.
The report ap peals to th e least ci>mniendab le
clements in the stud ent's persQnalit y. It elicits and
reinforces the already excessive attention many pay
lo getting a good grade. Grades, when taken in the
frivolou s way you prese nted th em, are wholly empty

which the SBA must follow in order to have
Sub-Board I disburse its funds. As Mr. Davis should
know, ·the.se rules are for

the protection of

Sub-Board I, the SBA, all SBA organizations and
members, including BALSA. I would not care to see

Mr. Davis t,eing held personall y liable for _ an

·incorrect applicati.o n negligently acccP ted by me or
achievement s. I am afra id that so me students will any of my superiors.
readily cash in on the op portunit y for cheapened
Here are the facts Mr. Davis failed to di sclose in
success which you have availed to them.
hi s• commentary regarding the• pay ment of a travel
I submit that the arti cle is contrary to th e advance to Ms. Barbara Rowan, who spoke on May

recent developments merit thoughtful consideration.
.
Few grants come without strings attached. Private
foundations often i_nsist that their grants be consid ered seed
money for innovative programs that are la ter to be well-publicized efforts by many here to pro'mote
incorporated into the beneficiary's own budget, whi le rhe high standards of personal and professional ethics.
c0 nditions attac hed to federal grants are even more infamous The student paper was a sorry forum for its
for reducing the recipient to a puppet co ntrolled by ill-found ed message for, in summary, the followi~g
Washington's strings. Occasionally, these la tter strings are three reasons: a) the "scorecard" did not reflect any
not even foreseen w hen the grant is accepted, as was the case . of the real prob lems of grading, but only its window
with affirmative action mandates and, more recently, with dressing; b) this si mpleminded atti tude cas t the
the Javits-Kennedy bil l which threate ned to "draft" into student body in an adolescent role not worthy of
domesti c public serv ice medical students graduating from

Land Trans
"' Transgressing.?

\ Scorecard
Scored

10,

1974 at BALSA's Minority Symposium.

Approximately one week prior to the event, Mr.
Davis applied to me, the SBA Treasurer, for a travel
advance for Ms. Rowan without adequate supporting
data including her mode of travel and the list price

of that method. Mr. Davis further requested that the
travel advance ostensibly for Ms. Ro wan be made

payable to himself, Mr. Davis. This is not allowed,

resP. ect; c) it o pens th e door to charges th at the nor has it been in the past, ndr does it seem it will in
st udent paper supports, or at least promotes, th e future. Mr. Davis was so inform ed. · In a
un ethical behavior in the co urse selection process.
somewhat timely fashion, Mr. Dav is furn isbed Ms.
Ronald Eskin Rowan 's address, and the forms requesting the travel

Note: For many years now, Opin ion has each
semester reported the grading distribution released
by the Registrar's Office, without faculty or student
complaint as to its effect. We welcome, of course,
any further co·mment as to Its advantages or
disadvantages..

advance were subm itted on May 7, 1974.
The •Office of Student Affairs held the request
pending the receipt of further inform ation from me
via Mr. Davis. When the information was deemed

complete, not by me, but by the Office of Student
Affairs, Ms. Rowan was paid her travel advance

according to our REP form number 096574.

An Analysis:·Minority Student Enrollment Declines
by Gerald A. Hudson
Efforts have been made since

1968 to increase the number of
minority students enrolleq at the
law school. These efforts were
coordinated into a program that
offered modifications in the
regular admission criteria and full
tuition waivers for those minority

students chosen. This effort has
dissipated four years later, as
witnessed by the more than 55%

the decision made in Albany and
elsE!where to limit the financial
support awarded to mino rity
students at the law school. This
limitation on the awarding of full
tuition waivers to minority

..funding from other sources. This
lack of financi al ' support perhaps
can be positively cor'telated to the
academic success of studen_ts,
whereas first-year students are
forced to all ocate study time toan

endorse the continuation of
affirmative action in the selection

admissions policy. · APathy ·by
stud _ents, faculty, and the

of both students and faculty.

administration wi ll severely

students has put the law school at a activity which will help support a

prospects of a progressive

severe disadvantage in attracting
minority students. This basic
modification in the program tends
to accomplish what the DeFunls

legal education while. maintaining a
reason ab le student standard of
li ving.

The Minority Student Program
case _fai led to do, the stifling of has been further hampered by the
equal access to a legal ed ucation for

law school'! decisi.o n to construct

decline in the number of minority al l persons reg._rdless of cultu ra l or
students enrolled in the first year · economic background .'
In the orig in ation of the
class as· compared to the prior year.
This decline in enrollment comes in Minority Student · ~rogram at the
the aftermath of DeFunis v. law school, there was a recognized
Odegaard, where a white student fact that substantial financial
who was denied admission to law support would be essential to the
school challenged the legality of a success of the program . There is
law school .dmission practite some question whether the law
which allegedly gave preference to school and the· University has

an admissions policy that will

Future policy considerations must

jeopardize any evidence of equal

realistically deal with the student
financial need question and the

opportunity and protection at
John Lord O'Brian Hall.
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OPINION

Verge Of Greatness

Page three

End of the Bar

by All•n D. Mantel

For those who may have forgotten, or those
who may not know, In 1972 a Joint relnspeclion
committee of the American Association of Law

Schools and the American Bar Association appraised
VB Law School as one of the few legal Institutions In
the nation which_had the potential ofelevating Itself

from provlnclallty to national prominence. The
phrase used to describe our overdue recognition
became a ral/y/ng cry for the Law School, the ,
University and the Albany bureaucracy: VB Law
School was on the "Verge of Greatness!!"
Much of the referred to appraisal resulted from
the Inspection of our bfautlfu/? functional? - well
at least, adequate new 'home. However, a building
does not a law school make, and I suggest that
amidst the euphoria there looms a healthy
skepticism of administration policies and some
reservation regarding their Implementation.
Therefore, from time to time I intend to toke a

critical look at the Institutions and policies of this

low school and . attempt to appraise their focus,
direction and success. It Is this writer's opinion that
those responsible for th e law school's development

must _not become complacently satisfied with
rhetorical accollJdes, but rather must continually
strive to reallze the com,., ''!tion of this school's th an stellar. There have been positive efforls, and I
metamorphosis In our llfetime.
do ' not want to make light of them. Sample resumes
and cover letters have been readily available.
PLACEMENT, OR THE LACK THEREOF
Additionally, three placemenl workshops have been
1
held to fami li arize students wilh the mechanics of
Considerable concern has been voiced for quite finding employme'nt. Th ese effo rts are appreciated
some time over th e law schoo l's inadequate a nd a ppl a uded. However, these are the very
pl ace ment facility The co ncern is thoroughly minimum of what one expects from a competent
und ersta nd ab le,
placement is the "bread and placement office, a nd when one appraises
butter" issue of every law schoo l. Every graduate place ment's han dling of this year's me ager interv iew
rightfully expects an d deserves some assistance from schedul e, someth ing less than satisfactory is. the
hi s legal alma mater in tracking down, at the very honest appraisal.
least, that first .law-related jo b. Looking at various
The number of those interviewing was piddling;
law schools, one reali zes that tt,e grct\t• schools have .however the demand for ,interviews was great. To my
high ly ~o phisticated placement opera ti ons, in.valving knowledge, no notice of an interview schedule was
outside public relation operatives, which provide given, no information regarding sign-up procedures
their st udents with a n ational- network of was disseminated, no publicity was ava il able to
employment contacts. (NYU's interview list contain s in form students of placement services generall y.
220 firm s, and scans 40 different empl oy m~nt Consequently, as of October 9; there were 427 total
locales.) The "not-so-great" schools provide no interview slots for the 18 firrTls. Of these 427 slots,
placement service, and force th eir graduates to fend 53 were vacant. {It should b~ no ted that the
for themselves, while the "verge-of-grea tn ess" vacancies appeared in A'ction; Touche Ross, an
schools provide some thing in between. UB Law accounting firm; and th e Judge Advocate Offices of
School's placement office has been in operation the Marines and Army. ) The 374 reserved slots were
since last November, and our interview list totals 18 filled by 108 individuals, which averaged 3.5
prospective emp loyers. Th e implica ti ons arc obv ious. interviews per ind ividual. The uppercl as~ enrollment
UB's placement problem stems from three totals 489 (184-senior class; 295-junior class), and I
sources: 1) lack of funds resulting from th e reneging contend that most, if not all, would have liked an
by the University on what were thought to be firm o pp ort un ity to interview at least one firm.
budget lin e commitments; 2) a general lack of Un fortunately, more than three-fourths of the
nation al recog·nition; and 3) deficien cies within the · upperclass was prec lud ed from doing so because
ex isting placement office.
placement failed to give adeq uate publici ty to its
In terms of long-range objectives, the University most significant service.
has dealt the severest blow to l_be creati on of a
It is not unreaso nable to ex pect students to help
nationally -recognized placement service at the law th emselves by see king out o ffered services.
schoo l. Until last year, the Dean had been"given firm Ordinarily, this is in fact a stu(Jent responsibi lity.
assurances that two full-time budget lines would be However, it is unreasonable to expect students to be
ava ilable for placement. Purportedl y the law school aware of services which heretofore did n0t exist. It is
was to have a permanent in-house line, as well as a unreasonab le to ex pect students to ferret out these
full-time outside operative, whose main function services durin·g the hectic first weeks of a new
would involve publicizing the school and drumming se mester without adequate notice and publicity. It is
up job contacts. Late last spring, it became known inherently unfai r to allow those with prior
that funds once thought avai lable had dri ed up , and knowledge to entirely consume a serv ice before
that the law school wou ld have to ,settle for the substantial numbers of similarly situated persons
present budget allocation: no full-time placement have eve n become aware that a service exists. The
personnel. Instead, a split line was offered and · effort to publicize would have been minimal ; the risk
accepted, in which 60% of the line was allocated for of imp0sing substantial harm was great; and the
placement, and th e remaining 40% allocated for result is negligence.
required teaching time. Little information has been
Where does this leave us, the students of UB
offered to shed light on the intra-university Law School? Frankly, we are left with a facil ity that
negotiations which led to this incredible sta te of is inhere ntly inadequate due to insufficient funding,
affairs. Similarly, we are left to ponder whether the a facility which is therefore un ab le to perform those
law school administration "went to the mattresses" functions which would thrust UB onto the national
to effectively lobby for more than a •token budgetary market, and a facility which performs its own
allotment.
. administrative functions in a somewhat less than
The •significance of the University's satisfactory manner. Of course,· I am reminded of
administrative amputation is particularly our future plans, and that Rome was not built in a
underscored by the results of the placement office's day. One day we will be recognized as a national
effort to attract interviewers to the school. institution, with a nationally-recognized placement
Approximately 6000 invitations were extended to facility. However, what do we say to the classes of
hiring firms and government agencies. As of October yesterday, today and the immediate tomorrow? The
9th the response has totaled 18!-! To say th at UB abi lity to look back years from now and proudly
La.; School suffers from a lack of recognition is the display a UB degree is little solace for those
understatement of the ye~r. The need for a graduating classes which are forced to go it alone in
professionally-staffed placement office , is glaringly lhis legal market. The lines of responsibility are
apparent.
clearly drawn : the University and, particularly, the
Funding and reputation aside, the performance Law School have an outstanding duty to the present
of the pr.esent placement office has likewise been less as wcil as the future.

for

Immutable Laws
by Jeff Ch•mberlain
Chaniberlllin 's Laws:
1. The bis guys •lways win.
2. Everythin1 tastes more or less like chicken.
There would be very little sense in havin1· a Jaw school if there
were no such things as laws. Fortunately, · there are such mythical
beasts, some of which seem to have been created so lely for our
am usement or aggravation. These laws are not abso lute. Social realities
diet.ate that uit depends" is the on ly really accurate, all -purpose answer
to a question of "what the law is" - at least before the infallible test
of a court decision on the matter. But there are, of course, other laws
besides statutes, · executive orders, administrative rulings, court
decisions, and parental insistences; laws which, perverse as it may seem, have no direct relationship to The Judicial Process at all .
There cire, for exampl e, scientific laws. Scientific laws used to be
absol ute: universally applicable to the relevant phenomena and
expressly accurate if techhical operations were performed correctly.
For every physical action there was an equal and o pposite reaction ,
whether in an airp lane traveling at the speed of sound or on a waterbed
moving at a somewhat lesser speed. But the scientific revolution of
relativity changed all that, and as a result my body, which is described
on my passport, has lost its friendly corporeal solidity and is, I'm told,
better •iexplained" by physicists and other magicians as a ge nerall y
airy configuration of generally airy molecules, atoms, and other such
onto logical mysteries. Too, my mind, which i~ described by
psychologists and other theologians, is no more the "root of my
consciousness," dependent upon an apocryphal pineal gland to
transmit its orders to my body (see above), but is in reality no more
than a complex piece of electrical circuitry whose impulses arc
mea surab le by Alpha-wave monitoring devices and the like.
If you say that you do not fully understand· thi s, I will confess
that I do not either; but the point is that with the decline of religion
and the corresponding adva.ncement of the science qf relativity,
everything which smac ks of an 11 abso lute law" has been marked by an
exceedingly bad press. Fortunately, however, for those disciples of
dogmatism in thinking, there are a few absolute truths left. After
considerable dilligence, 1 have compi led the following eclectic
co ll ection of Immutable Laws (all of which, by the way , are ''real'' and
credited to their creator whenever possible):
- continued on "piige- 4

The GuildStand
by the Buffalo Chapter,
National Lawyers Guild
The rece nt student-faculty-administration discussion which has
been generated by the open letter to the facuhy authored by a small
number of students prompts the Buffalo Chapter of the Nat ional
Lawye rs Guild to comment on th e fu.ture directions of this law school.
In making these comments we ack nowledge that we are inclined to
agree with a few propositions contained in that letter, notably those
relating to availability and continuity of course offerings which sa tisfy
diverse needs. However, both the tenor and underlying assumptions of
the letter cause us considerable concern.
In characterizi ng the law school 's resources as havi ng been
"diverted" there is an implicit suggestion that such resources have
someh ow been siphoned off fro m the main stream only to fl ow into
some esoteric and unrelated "backwaters." We cannot accept such a
proposition.
First, we would hope that an- appeal to " professional areas" or
' 'careers" is not some myopic regression from which everyone would
lose. "Professional " carries many connotations. In one sense it refers
to practice of law as distinguished from instruction or scholarly
inquiry. In another respect "professional" may mean that cold ,
rigorous ana lytical quality which some urge should enab le the
practitioner to serve as an advocate for either side to a di spute. Yet
another meaning is closely tied to ethics or propriety - behaving
professionally, as it were. However, there is yet another meaning which
auach~s to "professional" and th at is a tired, old, oppressive law which
limits students, teachers and practitioners and breeds gross inequities.
It is this last form that we vehemently reject.
In asmuch as practice or field experience is a cru cial part of
professional education, we urge that clinical programs of the highest
quality be developed and implemented for all who wish to participate.
It is essential that such programs draw on diverse talents and from
programs of differing points of view in order that the graduates of a
sta te law school can meet their obligations to the people.
It is also most important to -expose students to the literature and
thinking of other disciplines. It is terribly narrow to assert th at o ther •
academic areas are somehow off the main path, not really -a part of
legal ed ucat ion, and in any event something to be pursued on one's
own time somewhere else. On the contrary , on ly the person who is
able to think about alternative means of solving a problem and who is serlsitive to the larger world of people and ideas can do th e job he or
- coml1wed on page 4

Students Crush Faculty In
1st Annual Football Game
by Gary Muldoon

...
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A hotly-contested footba ll
game took place on a chilly
Saturday morning reCently
between the law school students
and faculty , Injuries plagued both
teams and played a decisive factor
in the game, but when the smoke
had cleared, the students had
stomped out a victory, 38-13.
Prior to the game, the students
were picked by oddsmaker Freddie
the Greek as the six-point favorites .
The starting faculty team, well
o rg a ni zed and efficient, was
composed of Robert Reis, Barry
Boyer, Haywood Burns, Dan
Holley, Ron Allen, and Richard
Bel l. However, a hamstring-muscle
injury early in the game side lined
Allen, so Jason Karp took Allen's
place for the rest of the game.
The student team in the first

h a lf was ineffici e nt a nd
di sorganized , so the facu lty, led by
Burns at quarterback, got on the
scoreboard first. Reis caught a
touchdown pass, but the poin t

During half-time, the marching
after was missed . Shortly after that
score, Burns connected again, th is band did not show up , but
time to Holley for the facu lty's refreshments were provided by
second touchdown. Bell made the Schaeffer.
point after, for a 13-0 score.
The students dominated the
'""Steve Telzak, one of the student
team's offensive guards, was game in the second half, and the
temporarily ·sidel in ed ;iith a jaw facu lty team, sans Burns, gave up
injury after receiving an allegedly Jouch~own after touchdown.
intentional tort from Ho ll ey.
However, students on the sidelines Second-year student Ron Ramirez
thought that assumption of risk took a pass from Vogelman for a
was a defense.
touchdow n to even the score. Allen
Schneier intercepted a faculty pass
A late first-half rally by the and ran in for the score. Paul
students ended up with a Equale caught a screen pass and ran
touchdown reception by Le.nny 65 yards for a touchdown . Later
Novak from QB Don Vogelman. on, another Ramirez reception put
However, Haywood Burns, playing the ball on the faculty two-yard ·
defensive end on the p lay, line, and Lenny Novak ran in for
s ustained a shoulder· separation the sco re. Somehow, th e score was
that threatened to de)ay both the finally 38-13 .
game and the Attica tria ls. Burns
was taken to the hospital, and the
Students expressed hope that
faculty, . with only five men , got the football game might become an
Jeff the Ref to take Burns ' place. an nual event, but they. thought
The ref's plase was taken by Randy th at in the future it would be
Greene, who had injured hi s back necessa ry to spot th e facu lty a few
on a previous pl ay.
touchdowns.

-LSA Plans Active Fall
The Law Spouses Association
co mm enced operations in earnest
this year on October 8 with a
m ee ti ng of th e Executive
Committee called to approve the
draft of the Constitution, befo re it
was formally · submitted to th e
SBA. The Executive Committee is
co mpri 5; ed of committee
chairpersons ,,a nd • t~e elected
officers of the Association . Under
the direction of Preside nt Nancy
Kitchen, the proposed
Constitution was closely analy zed
and e~ch section and articl e ac ted
up o.n. The Constitution, as
amended, was approved by th e
full committee and reported to
the general membership at the
second business meeti ng October
15.
Th e membership was faced
with a real set-back when Nancy
Kitchen, President, an d Lo is Wein s tein, Vice Pr esident, both
anno unced their in tentions to resign . It was with a ge nera l se nse of
loss that the membership aci;cpted
their resig nation s.' Their guidance
will be missed, but they will both
remain ac tive in th e Assoc iation.
Thanks to that Constitution on
which they had worked so hard,
provision has been made for an
election of two officers to repl ace
Nancy and Lo is. The nominating
Committee has been created under the 6hairmanship of Mary
Jane Shonn, an d nomination s and
elections will take place at the
next business meeting November
14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge. All dues pay ing members
of good standing are eligible to
vote and are wged to attend .
Also at the business meeting reports were read from the otlier officers and plans for various future
events were discussed. Ma[Y Jane
Shonn reported on attempts made
by the Day Care Center Com·
mittee to feel out community
receptiveness to the idea of a Day
Care Center on the Amherst
Campus. ' Don Monacelli, the mas- · term ind behind th!J-.S.A. Liquor
; and Wine Raffle · (A.K.A. Booze
Binge), .reported on the condition
of this enterprise. Tickets are on

sale now, for m any LS.A. mem 
ber, and are a dollar apiece. For
your dollar you have a chance to
win the First Pri ze o f (appro x.)
$25 .00 worth of booze and wine.
Several other pri zes will also be
awarded. The proceeds from the
Raffle will go to the LS.A.
Scholar-ship Fund which hopes to
collect enough money to provid e
sc holarships to needy married stu 
d en t s. No self-respecti ng law
student should pass up this ·o ppor•
tun ity so, if you want a ticket,
find a m arr ied student. Th e
drawing will be held December
14; you ·need not be present to
win .
The first LS.A. Newsletter wi ll
be published in ear ly November.
Because o f curren t economics it
will only be se nt to mem bers of
the Associati o n; however, co pi es
wi ll be posted on bulletin boards
arou nd the law School building.
Anyone who wishes to contribute
inform ation of in'terest to the As•
sociatio n and its members or who
would li ke to be pl aced on th e
mailing list should contact Cindy
Solomon: 838-4645 or Terry Vas•
quez: 837-3576. The Newsletter
will be published mo nthly.
The Highlight of the evening,
however, was the first mini -lecture
given b y J a net Harring. Ms.
Harring, who came to the Law
School last year, spoke to the
meeting about Torts Theory :
wh at it is and isn't. It was
apparent, during the question and
answer period after the lecture,
that many members had not re
aliied how closely_ the law of
Torts related .to their dailY. lives.
The .Mini-Lecture Series is an at
tempt to humanize the law, and
the membership of the Associa•
tion is very grateful to Ms. Harring
for being the first to so ab ly break
the ice on this venture this year.
The Italian Pot Luck Dinner
held October 26th, at Jaime and
Tom Collins' was a great success
and a great beginning to the social
-events of the year.
Next on the Calendar . . ,·
.
• Mrs. Laufer will give a demon 
stration of "Making yqur own

Gifts. " Here's a way to beat the
high cost of Christmas and sti ll af
ford to give gifts. , It will be held
on November 5th at 7:30 p.m . in
the Faculty Lo unge. Everyone is
invited!
On Nove mb er 1 ~ (also in the
Faculty Lounge) there will be a
business meeting and the second
mini-Lec ture with Mr. Wade New
house , and on November 24th , a
Family Bowl in g Part y is pl anned
at th e UB Lanes (Main Campus).
Let us not forget th e Moot Court ·
Competiti on schedul ed to be held
November 19th. Dan McDo nald
has been asked to come and speak
to a gathering of interes ted mem 
bers abo ut Moot Court and the
competition at 6:30 p.m. After
th at meeting al l th ose who wish
will acco mp any Dan to the com 
petition itse lf.
Many m ore ac t iv iti es and
mee tings are planned for the up •
coming year. Both Opinion . and
the L.S.A. Newsletter will keep all
those interested informecl .

Denman
Lectures

Immutable Laws

- continued from page 3

first, are five laws which excerpt the characteristics of the
Interga lactic Conspiracy To Deprive
(your name)
Of His/Her
Right To Happiness:
Jenkinson 's Law: It won 't work.
Pudder's Law: Anything that begins well ends badly.
Borkowski's Law : You can't guard agai nst the arbitrary.
Sattinger's Law: It works better if you plug it in.

Murphy's Law:

-·

1. Nothing is as easy as it looks.
2. Everything takes longer than you think.
3. If anyth ing can go wrong; it will.
Next, four contributi;;n, wl\ich help explai n the workings (or
non~workings) of bureaucracies:
.
Oeser's Law: There is a tendency for the person in the mqst
powerful position in an organization to spend all his time serving on
committees and signing letters.
...
Dow's Law: In a hierarchical organi zation, the higher the level, the
greater the co nfusion.
Parkinson's Law: Work expands to fill the time allotted for .it.
The Peter Principle: In a hierarchy every person tends to rise to
his own leve l of in competence.
Third, two comments about The Present State Of Affairs:
Price's First Law: If everybody doesn't want it, nobody gets it.
Kitman's Law : Pure drivel tends to drive off the TV screen
ordinary drivel.
.
The nex t four Laws are the only rational o bservations of which I
am awa re about the so-called quantitative '!social sciences":
·
Hart's Law of Observation: In a country as big as the United
States you can find fifty examples of anything.
The Law of the Perversity of Nature: You cannot successfu ll y
determine beforehand which side of the bread to butter.
Harvard Law: Under the most rigorously controlled conditions of ·
pressure, temperature, volume, humidity, and other variables, the
organism will do as it damn well pleases. (A.5. Sussman).
Dibble's First Law of Sociology: Some do, some don't.
And finally, the Les Miserables Metalaw:• All laws, whether good,
bad, or indifferent, must be obeyed to the letter. (L. Peter).
.

'

*A meta/ow Is a law about laws.

- con anued f rom page 3

The Guild Starid

she may be cal_led upon to do. In tbis connection, we take notice of
the serious limitations of the recently_ circul ated student input
questionnaire. Many of the questions foJeclosed ·any responses other
than those which only confirmed the ·assumptions of the person(s)
who devised that five-pag€: inventory, assumptions which were
reflected in traditional categorical sorts of questions.
And so w~ too are deeply and genuinely concerned about where
this law school anaits students are going. We are hopeful that the
larger goa l of 11 competence 11 can be framed in such a way as to satisfy
the wants and aspirat ions of a diversified student body and serve the
needs of a larger community of people.
To the finder of books notes, and tape recorder left on hood of auto in
sma ll parking lot near Law School at 10:30 p.m. Oct. 24th: please, at
least return books .and notes to 3rd Floor Office - o r call Angela
'
Wickert 876-9429.
"Self-realization is
th e one tru e BIRTH."

- Ramana Maharashi
Greg Fabianski
360 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14202
Telephone : B54-1846

- continued from page 1

in Buffalo. Five thousand dollar
structures are often insured over
the telephone for thirty thousand
TH£ BLUE CHIP COMPANY• SINCE 1a.t6
dollars. Agents and · the insurer
then split the proceeds when th e
bui ld ing burns down, leavlng a
The second type of case in City is left. with the shell, and a
nice pro fit for both.
Finally, another problem con volves --the large-scale operators as demolition bill in the high six
opposed
to the S!llall owner de figures.
cerning these old structures is
In c lo sing, Judge Denman
demolition, as to who will and scribed above. Judge Denman de
when will these old buildings be scribed the Ralston Purina case, in pointed out that the Housing
torn down. Often people wi ll not which the corporation made a gift Court is faced by massive prob
pay taxes on these old structures, of a grain elevator to the Hope lems that have accumulated over
and after three years the City of Baptist Church . The corporation ·the years. The Court is not quite
Buffalo finds out that it is the received a. largt' tax write-off, btJt .ono_year old, but she sees a good
proud owner of a 1908 rat-in just before .giving the grain eleva future for it. With proper help in
fested fire trap. The City incurs tor ove~ to the church, it removed terms of-staff and funds, and with
the expense of tearing it down . everything of value from it. The a realization among those in au
The chief dilemma in this area is church was left with an empty thority of the magnitude of these
whether the City should tear the .shell, and the beneficial uses ofan housinJ problems, Judge Denman
building down itself or if a private o ld graia · elevator with all ma firmly believes that the Housing
con tractor should. Contractors ch in ery, woodwork, plumbing and Court s~ould continue and will
will not touch a .building for less electricat fixtures removed are maKe a vital contribution t0 the
·
quite restricted. Of course, th.!' citizens of Buffalo.
than three tho_usand dollars.

Connecticut Mutual Life

